
Ju3tF%ia month to
 ̂eitiiitm M f' Befat* yo t kaow it there 
■wiU iis'.oiijly a *OTT days Sepaxatjhg yau 
festa th »  «T«nt. Shop

A COUGH SYRUP 
toA lN S N O  

“DOPE”
.'{if?-

Our W HITE PIN E and 
TAR eOUGH SYRUP, with 
MeAtfaol, is one of the  purest 
and ;most Jitu-mless prepara
tion you can use. I t  positive
ly d < ^  not contain any Opium 
M o^h ine  or Codeine, or 
“dope”  of any kind.

I t  relieves th a t Cough in 
a sh o rt time, leaving a  cool, 
p l e a s a n t  sensation in  the 
th roat.
; 2Sc in  the  Blue and W hite 

Package.

A  GOOD DRUG STORE

raatENCE DRUG CO
Wc take Care

Motorist Assaulted. 1

Hickw’y  ̂ Nov. 23,~A lbert Aber-j 
riftthy iiiid Julius” A&$m©thy/ brotlierS; 
were serious injured last nijjht 'wheii 
they were aassawlted by sbrne rUn- 
known persona a t the iim e -when they: 
were puttting up their automobile in 
the rear of the Abernethy Hardware 
Company’s store. Albert was severely 
cut in the;neck, back and left side, 
and Julius lAberaethy. had his nose 
broken by a blo^v firom a  ptick. Both 
Vere taken to a  nearby drug store 
and given medical attention, a  num
ber of stitches being required to 
close the  gash in Alberts neck.

While coming from Newton last

! Knife Taken From Her S to m a l
Chicago, Nov. 23;-^A table kn ife! 

whjch -Mrs. . Elizabeth Hoehabez^iff' 
-pecrsuaded surgeons she had sw allow 
ed'while, in a delirium due to  illness 
ei^ht vmonths ago, was taken from 
her stomach today by an operation a t 
the West Side Hospital, The knife 
was corroded and sawedged from th e ' 
action of the stomach acids, and the 
physcians say tha t nature made a 
heroic effort to digest the knife.

The woman rallied well from the 
operation which was witinessed by 
students.

i M  G A S W r a i V
11« EAST AIRLINE AVENUE 
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LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.

Grays Give $10,000 to Childreti’i 
"Winston-Salem, Nov. 23.—Super 

night in the automobile the brothers Thompson, of the Children’s
passed another car which it is said 
swerved to one side and struck a 
wagon. However it  is thought that 
the occupants of the other car thought 
the Abernethy boys had struck their 
car and followed them to town and 
started a fight. W arants were issued 
for two men named Ale>:ander and 
Phifer of Statesville.

home here, today announced the gift 
of $10,000 from James Gray and his 
children, for the erection of a building 
in memory of Aurelia Bowman Gray, 
wife and .yother, of the donors, the 
same to be built in 1916 and to be 
known as a girl’s building for train 
ing along domestic lines.

Huyler’s is the -standard, ail others 
are sold to be “just as good as Huy- 
ler’s". Get the genuine a t Adams 
Drug Store.

READ GASTONIAN ADS—IT FAYS

i*nwp.igai

Misses Jennie .Neal and Marie
are visiting

Dr irt Duiin, of the  Bethel sec-^ 
tinn-was a Gastonia^ visitor yesterday. Lancaster, S. C.

Mr. Lois Wilson, of Kings Moun- Mrs. A.-R. A n d e r s , , 
tain, is visiting- Mrs. E, Johnson, 
on South Oakland. - 

The oyster supper given- b y  the B.
Y. P. U., of the Baptist church, was 
quile a success. More than $50 was 
realized.

Dr. 
in States-

Among the Gastonians tha t are 
tending the Virginia-Carolina footbsfil 
game in Richmond today are: Miss^ 

Mamie Stowe, Mamie Smith and 
Messrs. W. K. Reid, A. A. Suther, R. 
S. McLean and Lacy Adams.

>.'„U jToviiooi With a perfect lesson 
The other cannot get its lesson be
cause it has not the capacity and can- 
liot secure help from its parents, con
sequently falls down on its studies 
and gets a  bad mark, yet knows that 
£.6 or she has more natural ability 
than the other child. That is discour
aging tt> the child with the parents 
who are'not able to help it. Of course, 
tlie .’former child was lucky to be born 
of parents who could show it, while 
the other is suffering on account of 
the misfortunes of its parents. If 
these children were drilled by the 
teacher there w ou^ be no advantag<> 
gained.

, We know tha t there are two s^des 
to' every question and we are not well 
enough informed on the subject to 
Iwn'dle it in an intelligent manner, but 

^ r s o n a l ly  we are heartily in favor 
of the “teachers” doing the teaching 
even if they have to he paid more 
money. The Statesville Landmark is 
very much interested in the m atter 
and has the following in its last issue 
regarding the question.

“The dharlottfi Observer says ‘The 
^ n d m a rk  and others are advocating 
a reform in school methods so that 
children will do their studying a t

  ...V. IS uiaae a t
home too many parents do the ,f><ady- 
ing while the children stand by and 
enjoy the fun. Every one will admit 
that pupils should be trained to habits 
of perseverance, self-reliance and 
initiative. Actual experience has 
shown tha t pupils will study their les
sons to better advantage a t  school 
than they will a t home.

The reason for this is easily seen. 
I^ot all parents are familiar with the 
principles of pedagogy and the best 
methods of teaching how to study. 
The many distractions a t home pre
sent children from concentrating their 
minds on their lessons. The home 
atmosphere is very different from 
that of the school room.

Wherever the method of having 
pupils do their studying a t school has 
been tried there is a  strong senti
ment in its favor on the part of pa
rents, teachers and pupils them- 
elves. CHARLE M. STALEY.

Hickory, Nov. 22.

io p  n e e a s  i r r

. actly. Under present conditions, 
th e  city -schools, or most of them, 
the- chijdren do 75 to 90 per cent, of 
their studying a t home and 10 to 25 
p?r cent, in school. .T he  Landmark 

■ would-reverse the situation. I t  would 
have 7 5  to 90 per cent, of the stud
ies in the school room, where the 
teacher could supervise and help, and 
lOvto'25 i>er-cent, a t home. The Ob
server says if children did all their 
studying in tl^e school room it would) 
‘require 22 years to graduate from 
high school instead of 11, and the 
average youth would be ready to en
te r college a t the age of 28 and grad
uate a t  36.’ Some teacher trying to 
dodge work of course gave Col. Har- 
ria tha t information. More studies 
in the school^rooni.. would of course 
mean longer -..hours . there, which 
would affect nobody but. the, teacher. 
Instead, of sending, the .children home 
to fetndy in the afternoons the teach
e r  could’ stay  with......th<*j?i.,;ip. ,+V'*

LETT^IR FROM COUNTY
DEMONSTRATOR FOLK.

He Writes of the Way to Secure Good 
Fertilizer Cheap—What Can’t  be 

ght Can be M ^ e  at Home.
s'c(/frian,lja^onia, 1 .̂ 'C.j"----

Dear Sir:—I wish to call the a tten 
tion of the farmers of Gaston county, 
through the columns of your paper, 
to a few facts regarding fertilizers.

The indications now are that the 
price of all fertilizing material will 
be unusually high next year. The sup
ply of Acid Phosphate will be cut off 
because Sulphuric Acid is used in man
ufacturing it, and the Acid is now 

I in great demand for making ammu- 
I nition for the warring nations.' Pot
ash cannot be gotten in sufficient quan
tities because it comes from Germany 
chiefly. Ammonia will be consider
ably higher than usual because a lot 
of material from which it  is obtained 
is imported. Cotton Seed Meal is a 
good source of ammonia, but i t  will 
be high because of its value for both 
fertilizer and feed for livestock, prin
cipally cattle.

Believing the above to be true, then

vjover tne 
rock lightly to keep it  from being 
washed in piles.

3. On sour land or land tha t is sub
ject to overflow. Those having bot
tom land should by all means investi
gate and use of Rock Phosphate. Re
member that Rock Phosphate is not 
recommended for hill land tha t doei 
not contain decaying vegetable mat
ter.

And what about the Ammonia and 
Potash (Nitrogen and Potassium) ?

Well, if you have a good crop of 
clover or vetch to turn under, or a 
good coat of manure to put over the 
land, you have plenty of both the 
above elements. I f  you have a good 
crop of oats or rye to turn under as 
much Nitrogen and more Potassium 
is available for the next crop than 
would be supplied by 400 pounds of 
an 8-3-3 fertilizer. A ton of mixed 
unleached wood ashes contains on an 
average 5.5 lbs. of Potassium. But 
the Potash problem is not a-serious 
one in Gaston county. The experiment 
with fertilizers carried on on Mr. C. 
M. farm  ehows that Potas
sium gives very little gain. And this 
on Cecil Sandy loam. The greater 
part of county is clay and this 
type of soil is known to contain 
enough Potassium. AH tha t is nj 

5*^11 andê a on cl; 
plowin.

Miss Moena Hand, of Lowell, was 
Gastonia visitor Monday.
Mrs. C. C. Armstrong is visiting 

her mother, Mrs. R. B. Bass, in Semo- 
ra, N. C.

Mr. J. Foster Huffstet'.er, of David
son College, is spending the Thanks
giving holidays with home folks here, 

The J. L. Adams Drug Co. is pre
paring to install a gasoline station in 
front of their store on Main street.

Miss Ina Anderson, teache in the 
public school, is spending the Thanks
giving holidays with her parents, 
and Mrs. T. E. Anderson;

;le.
Miss Mary McLean spent the week 

end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
T. McLean, returning to school at 
Queens College, in Charlotte Monday 

fternoon.

Miss Annie Patterson who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Quinn Earl, 
has returned to her home a t  Patterson 
Springs. Mrs. Earl and son accom- 

anied her.
Miss Mildred Rankin left yesterday 

or Statesville, where she went to. 
pend Thanksgiving with Miss Alma 

!^eid, who is in school a t Statesville 
Nc'emale College.

‘ The public schools closed down yes- 
‘.3rday afternoon for Thanksgiving. 
:>ome of the teachers went to Raleigh 
to attend the State meeting, while 

^^some went home to spend the time.

Mr. W. Hagood Nolen, who has 
been delivery clerk  ̂a t the Southern 
'Express oflSffice for some time, has 

■^been promoted to transfer clerk. Mr. 
AW. J. B. Rierson, of Mt. Airy, suc

ceeds Mr. Nolen, as delivery clerk. 

SO.. The following are Thanksgiving vis
itors today: Miss Blanche Austin to 

^^H arrisburg; Misses Ethel and Emma 
Stowe, with home folks a t New Hope; 

NoMiss Zoe Stowe with home folks at 
-Vo^Belmont; Misses Mary White and 

Fannie Bollinger tQ, Yorkville, S. C.; 
Miss Lena I^ n n a  tv LinWood Colie|e.. 

~  About the :first ^ f  tKe' month Ut.- 
FV. E. Long.,will remodel the building 
inow occupied, by the Morrj^s Cafe. The' 
front staircase will be removed in 
del* to  widen the room and the front 
improved. The stairway will be con
structed in the rear of the buiJdingv

Dr^ L. N. Patrick left Monday "ri^ht 
fcr ,'B^timore taking with him Mrs. 
Dick H arrisf who entered a hospital 
for an operation.

3UBSCRIBK *’0R  THE GASTONIAN

3^ SAXON
Two P»sser»g>er S '.xon Ru»'abota? 
$395 OO F. O. B. De?ro t, Mich

GASTONIA INSURANCE AND REALTY CCMP’Y.
A G E N T S

Gastonia, North ( arolina

D I A M O N D S
“Splinters from  the  S tars” the  ancients called them, 

and they were to them  the  symbol of Affection as undy
ing as the sta rs  themselves.

So w hat could be mora fitting for a  Christm as Gift— 
mounted in  Ring, Brooch, LaValliere, or other attractive 
ways? ..................

We have these in endless variety from  $3.50 to $300.00, 
with scores of other prices between these two extremes-

We would be glad to give you the benefit of our years of 
experience in judging and selecting dimnmntfs.

Torrence-Morris Company,
Jew e le rs  E stablished 1885

.St'

some vegetation turnefj.' 
into the ;soil to make the J>otassium”'!
available.   i

If  thez'e is enough Potassium in th e ' 
soil, but not enough Nitrogen and 
Phpsphorus, and the soil does not 
contain enough vegetable matter or 
is not sour enough to justify the use 
of Rock Phosphate, then the cheapest 
commercial fertilizer a t present is 
Acid Phosphate and Cotton Seed 
Meal. I f  cotton seed are exchanged 
for cotton seed meal, the meal does 
not cost any more if as much this 
year as it did last. But many cannot 
resist the high prices of seed. Below 
is the cost of a ton of mixture in the 
proportions of 20 Olbs. of 16 per cent. 
Acid Phosphate and 100 lbs. Cotton 
Seed Meal.
1333 lbs. 16 per cent Phosphate

a t $15.00 per ton ................. $10.00
667 lbs. Cotton Seed Meal a t 

$36 per ton . i o

1 
C 

will 
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& > 

T! 
conr

L A N D  S A L E
L O W E L - L ,  N .  C .

f

^ V iR A L  SMALL TRACTS-136 ACRES GUT INTO TRACTS O F l to 15
ACRES

P r o p e r ty  is known as Lineberger place, on S p e  acer-Mountain-Lowell road, 200 yards from  P. 

& N. Station. Each trac t win have good road frontage, running w ater and timber.

ONE 'FOUBTH CASH, BALANCE ]., 2 and 3 YEARS
VAJLUABLE PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY,

MUSIC BY LIVE W IRE BAND. SALE RAIN OR SHINE.

Sold By

1
Penny Brtrtters and T h o m a s  |lrotherFr--Anierican Realty and

-& K E E N S I50R 0 , Nv C .,  -

^ T h e  B e a n i F nn teT T I w n ic it
room upstairs will be moved to the 
rea r of the room now occnpied by the 

1 Padgett Tailoring; Co.
• The marble wainscoting in the new 

■ j  postoffice' i3.-beingj,,put in: The lock
I boxes' have arrived and are now ih- 
' stalled. The contract calls for the 

buiffing to; he tu rted  over to the‘gov- 
ernment January 1st, but the local 
force are only hoping tha t they will 
be able to get into the' new office for 
the Christmas rush. The scaifolding 
has been taken down and the building 
now presents a much better appear

ance.
D. M. Jones & Co., the well known 

cotton brokers, have taken the agency 
for the Chevrolet and Monroe automo
biles. The Chevrolet is a  handsome 
touring car and sells for $490. The 
Monroe is a new car for this section 
and comes in a roadster only selling 
for $460. The company has one of 
each of these cars and they are the 
latest models and present an appear
ance equal to the much higher priced 
machines.

Tuesday night the officers were call
ed to the Southern railroad where 
a train  crew had captured three young 
negroes on the train. A box car had 
been broken open and a lot of stuff 
taken out and the negroes were sus
pected. They were arrested and yes
terday morning given a hearing and 
sent to the road for hoboing for 30 
days. In the meantime Special Agent 
Evans is working on the case to see 
it  he can connect them with the car 
robbery. "

Next Monday night, November 
29, the Expression Class of Linwood 
College will hold a public debate »t 
the college. The question to be de
bated will be “Resolved tha t the Teu
tonic Alies were justified in declaring 
war on the Triple Entente.” The af
firmative will be upheld by Messrs. 
J . E. Lindsay, J. D. Kneece, P. S. 
White, while the negative will be rep
resented by Messrs. W. E . Isler, C. 
G. Castles and L. R. Neil. The de
bate will , s ta r t a t  8 o’clock and the 
public Is cordially invited to attend 

The American Realty and Auction 
Company will conduct :a sale a t Low
ell on next Monday. The famous Pen
ny Brothers and Thomas Brothers 
will auction off the Lineberger place, 
it  having been divided- off into traciss 
of 1 to .15 acres,each. This is very 
desirable property and no' doubt will 
sell well; ■ The'aoetioneers are profes
sionals and it  is worth a trip  to.Eew- 

-eir.t®.:hear ^ e m  sell., A  brass *and,j 
will be on hanito"R ifrii& ,m usic. Se& 
ad in this paper.

HOT DRINKS
DEKIGIOUS W H0I.ESOME

^HOTCHQCOLATE^D

Hot Lunches Servod All 
Time§

S V S ^ B B T L A N D
CREAMICE

PHONE 197

PARLOR
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

M R . V . E . L O N G
Is now asscociated w ith me in the  INSURANCE AND f 
rtEAL ESTATE BUSINESS. H

J. WHITE W ARE
Insurance and Real Estate ^

Citizens National Bank Building.
Phone 201.

The First National Bank f
GASTONIA, N C. |

Capital . • • $100,000 y

Surplus a»d Profits $125,000

Total Resources more than 
One Million Dollars. Your 
money will be safe in our 
hand« and we want your 
business.

L L. JENKINS. President.
J  LEE ROBINSON, Vice President. 

g/N.'BOYCE, CasWer


